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										Currently closed for walk-ins. The chapel is open by appointments only.
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	                                    Plan Your Perfect Day
	                                

                                Weddings by Mandalay Bay has been rated by local brides and voted The Knot Best of Weddings every year since 2011. Awarded by Las Vegas Bride Magazine: Best Wedding Chapel, Weddings by Water, Best Wedding Resort, and Five Star Awards. With over six unique ceremony locations and award winning catering, Mandalay Bay caters to all of your Las Vegas wedding desires.
The chapel is currently open by appointment only
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															877.632.7701
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									weddings@mandalaybay.com



								

							

						

						

					

				

			




                

    
        
                

            
                
                    
                        Weddings by Mandalay Bay

                        Weddings by Mandalay Bay invites you experience a day a special as your love. Walk down the aisle surrounded by family and friends in a traditional chapel setting or bring your event outdoors to our real sand beach. If you’ve always envisioned a location that may be unexpected say ‘I do’ within our Shark Reef Aquarium amongst an underwater audience or 64 floors top Delano Las Vegas overlooking the Las Vegas Strip. Whatever you’ve been dreaming of, we are here to make it a reality.


			                    

                        

                    

                    
                        
                            
                                [image: Mandalay Bay offers wedding packages, a variety of venues and special enhancements to make your day as special as your love.]


                            

                    

                

                
                    Explore our wedding plans.

                    	Wedding Packages
	Unique Locations
	Reception Plans




            

        

    

            
                
                    
                        Wedding Services

                        From unique bouquet arrangements to a personalized cake design, we offer a variety of services to help you customize your ceremony.


			                    

                        

                    

                    
                        
                            
                                [image: Our Floral team will create a bouquet to your liking]


                            

                    

                

                
                    Our wedding planners will ensure every detail is perfect.

                    	Floral
	Cakes
	Catering
	Photography Services
	Ceremony and Reception Décor
	Ceremony Webcasting




            

        

    


    
        
                
			
					Wedding Planner

					

			

				
								From the flowers to the food, our highly skilled wedding professional can help you plan your perfect day.

Wedding FAQs



                                  

							

						
								Phone Hours:

 Monday - Friday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Saturday & Sunday 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.




                                 

						
						Chapel Viewings: 

Monday - Friday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Saturday & Sunday

Based on availability
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													Erin Gilday

												Wedding Coordinator | 702.632.7490 | egilday@mandalaybay.com

											

										
										
												Contact Erin Erin Gilday
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													Josephine Pabustan 

												Wedding Coordinator | 702.632.7490 | mpabustan@mandalaybay.com

											

										
										
												Contact Josephine  Josephine Pabustan 
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													Oscar Lopez

												Wedding Coordinator | 702.632.7490 | oslopez@mandalaybay.com

											

										
										
												Contact Oscar Oscar Lopez
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													Annie Singer

												Manager | 702.632.7490 | asinger@mandalaybay.com

												Manager | 702.632.7490 | asinger@mandalaybay.com

											

										
										
												Contact Annie Annie Singer
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													Angela Massaro

												Supervisor | 702.632.7490 | amassaro@mandalaybay.com

											

										
										
												Contact Angela  Angela Massaro
													

										

								

							
						


				

				

			


    
        
                
                
                   
                    Accolades


			
                        Best of Weddings 

The Knot (2011 - 2022)

 



                     

            


    


    
        
                
			Chapel Info
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							Walking Directions

							From Front Desk

									From the front desk, begin walking through the casino floor towards Citizens Kitchen + Bar. Walk past KUMI and towards Stripsteak. Continue walking straight down the hallway past Border Grill and the Wedding Chapel will be on your left.

								From Parking Garage

									From the parking garage, walk straight past LIGHT nightclub.  Turn to the right at Lupo and walk past Citizens Kitchen + Bar, and past KUMI and towards Stripsteak. Continue walking straight down the hallway past Border Grill and the Wedding Chapel will be on your left.

								


						
							Phone Number

									Toll-free	877.632.7701


										Local	702.632.7490


									

					

		

	


    


	
		

	


    
		CloseDining Reservation
		
		  Select Dates
		

		Select Dates

        

    


    
        CloseDining Reservation
        Make a Free Reservation
    

	
		CloseDining Reservation
		
		
			
			  Unfortunately, no seats are available. Please select another time or call 877.632.7700.
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                Get Directions
                
                    3950 S Las Vegas Blvd.

                    Las Vegas, NV 89119
            
        

    

    
        
            

MGM Rewards Mastercard
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Receive Offers


        SIGN UP
        


        
            
                Go Mobile - Receive Offers on your Cell Phone

                
                    Give us your digits; we'll give you all the insider deals and info. Seems fair. Message and data rates may apply. You are joining this subscription program and authorizing Mandalay Bay to send periodic marketing text messages using an automatic telephone dialing system to the mobile number you provide.. Consent isn't required to purchase goods or services. 
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                Sign Up Successful

                
                    
                    You'll be hearing from us shortly!
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  If you gamble, use your GameSense. GameSense is a registered trademark of British Columbia Lottery Corporation, used under license by MGM Resorts International.
 
  Do Not Sell/Share My Personal Information Opt-out of Online Targeted Advertising
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